
We love to travel with friends! 
Every year we host one quilting cruise
and one “let’s just go in a group” trip.

Nothing worse than going alone…
except not going… 

Come check out all travel
opportunities here! 

Hello friends and family! Such a special time of year!! 
We had fun with our 12 Days of Christmas 

and now we are finishing up a few special videos 
from the entire staff to you. Watch for those!

If you are still looking for quick holiday ideas 
we have a few featured favorites below. 

You can check those out by clicking the link provided. 
I imagine you can get lots done in two weeks!!

Join us for FabriChat on Wednesdays and box openings to see additional tricks, tips and projects 
as we share inspiration and ideas for the holiday season. See you soon!

Get it here!

Merry Christmas
from

 The Fabric Patch
www.fabricpatch.net

December 2023

Last chance to sign up for
BALI is Dec 15th

Don’t forget you can purchase your

holiday gift cards on our website

any time and get them emailed

directly to you or your loved one!

https://media.rainpos.com/220/FABRIC_PATCH_BALI_FLYER.pdf
https://www.fabricpatch.net/cruise-with-us.htm
https://www.fabricpatch.net/cruise-with-us.htm
https://www.fabricpatch.net/cruise-with-us.htm
https://www.fabricpatch.net/gift-cards.htm


Brought to you by Kris Kringle and
the elves at The Fabric Patch!

You have until the evening of the 8th to
grab any of the great deals still

available!
Have fun shopping! 

CLICK HERE

Maizey is turning 1!
Don’t miss out on our LIVE FabriChat on Dec. 20th!
We will be doing a fun little party so we can share

the milestone with YOU!

We will be LIVE on YouTube at 8:30AM PST

Holiday Hours:

We will film box opening Wednesday night the 20th, but you will not see us on
Sunday night the 24th. Enjoy the time with your family, or if you are snowed in

alone... binge watch some Maizey favorites!

Our brick and mortar store will be closed from Friday December 22nd until
Wednesday the 27th. And remember we are going to be closed for the month of

January as we move the shop around and replace carpeting and paint. If you
are desperate for thread or backing we will let you in if we are here... but

shopping will be “at your own risk” (if you stay more than 5 minutes you will be
handed a paint brush). Our online functions will remain unchanged, with box

openings, videos, daily shipping and FabriChat. We will show you our progress
as we go. These changes are to provide a room for Maizey and Harper to stay

with us here at the shop. 

https://www.fabricpatch.net/12-days.htm


GIFT
IDEAS

We have a full Youtube Channel
Don’t forget to subscibe 

and never miss an episode!

Old box opening but fille
d with

awesome snack recipes!

oh... and an itty bitty Maizey

https://www.canva.com/design/DAF2XYsJeJA/WmxCS8M8mAyvZ7B33gYNgA/edit
https://youtu.be/mr4hRc6r7_E
https://youtu.be/MZBSrz8_v4U
https://youtu.be/7wePw2Mz5WI
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXchirenk1vN2hI1187MIrQ

